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you are there?" demanded John. — "Not more than the
hall will told," was the answer; "but open the gate,
lower the bridge, and do not keep the ladies in the rain."
— John's heart was melted for the ladies, and, against
his wife's advice, he undid the bolts, sunk the draw-
bridge, and bade them enter in the name of God. Hav-
ing done so, he instantly retired into his sanctum sanc-
torum to await the event, for there was something in the
voices and language of his guests that sounded mysterious
and awful. They rushed into the castle, and appeared
to know their way through all its recesses. Grooms
were heard hurrying their horses to the stables — senti-
nels were heard mounting guard — a thousand lights
gleamed from place to place through the ruins, till at
length they seemed all concentrated in the baronial hall,
whose range of broad windows threw a resplendent illu-
mination .on the moss-grown court below.
After a short time, a domestic, clad in a rich but very
antique dress, appeared before the old couple, and com-
manded them to attend his lord and lady in the great
hall. They went with tottering steps, and to their great
terror found themselves in the midst of a most brilliant
and joyous company; but the fearful part of it was, that
most of the guests resembled the ancestors of John's
family, and were known to him by their resemblance to
pictures which mouldered in the castle, or by traditionary
description. At the head, the founder of the race,
dressed like some mighty baron, or rather some Galwe-
gian prince, sat with his lady. There was a difference
of opinion between these ghostly personages concerning
our honest John, The chief was inclined to receive him
graciously; the lady considered him, from1 his mean mar-
riage, as utterly unworthy of their name and board. The
upshot is, that the chief discovers to his descendant the
means of finding a huge treasure concealed in the castle;
the lady assures him that the discovery shall never avail
him. — In the morning no trace can be discovered of

